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TuP, heîghts by great men reached and kept,
Werr, fot attaincd by sudden flight;

But they, while their companions slept,
WVere toiling uliwards ini the nighit.-Loiigfeliw.

Howv w'ell it succeeds xvhen we go faithf ully
and conscionably ab)out our wvork, and leave
the issue to G-od !- Bishop Hall.

SAVONAItOLÂ%'S Urg ciy, "O0 Italy, I warn
thee thaL only Christ eau save thee! The
tur-ne for the floly Ghost has not corne, but it
wvill !'

Rnv. Dit Stevenson, formerly of Montreal,
and -ho has been very iii, is shortly (so says
the Christian, World), to go to Canada on a
visit for the good of his health.

TEHE CouNcîL OF ]8 9 1.-In last number,
page 330, there w'as a mistake ini the naines
of the Delegates to the General Coîrneil, 1891.
For Rev. John Burton, rcad iRev. Johi1 Morton.
The naines will be found correctly given in
July numiber, page 1 97.

TEE NATIONAL LrPERAL FEDERATION ]las
distinctly resolved to place Dises9tablislîrnent
in Wales, in the forefront of their programme
at the next election. Certainly the tirne hiae
corne to cease coxnpelling the Welsh Congre-
gationalists and Methodists to support the
English Church.

STANXLEY'S book on «"In Darkest Africa " isi
out, its two volumes of a thousand pages in
ail, wi-itten in fifty days. The first edition
was an issue of sixteen thousand copies. He
says he rnigbt have expanded the work into

ten volumes; but he still has "no end of
plums in pickie " wvhich hie will bring out
when he gets ready.ý

TEE CENSUS ini Great Britain wvill be taken
in Apil next year. The House of Coxnmons
ha.,; jecided against a column for "Religious
Belief." The Nc>nconformists consider this a
grreat victory: for " say they, 1'hundreds of
thousands of people wvho never enter a place
of worship, wouid describe theinselves as be-
longîng to the Establishied Church."

IN the four Welsh- dioceses a gross estiniated
total of £:3S0,000 is recel yod annually by the
clergy for attenditig to a church population of
350,000, including children, out of a populatiun
of 1,750,000 ' ýNoL înuch impression seoins to
bc mnade even on the *i.50,000, for the average
ainouint of pew rent%,fees,aind offerings towards
the income of incumbents3 i.i these dioces es
last 3-ear ivas only £7 per incumbent.

.A FREBE (Er.caiinc-An attentive perusal of
the obituary notice of the late Thomias Jor-
dan of St. John, N. B., wvill show that freedom
and independence cannot bc secured and per-
petuated in a charch orgranization, 'where the
inibership have not full power th eleet their
pas-tor, and appoint their oflicers, and transact
their church-business. We must either 1be
democratie or oligarchie. We struck for free-
dom two hundred years ago ; and we jealously
guard our birthright.

"How ean these things be? said Nicode-
mus to Jesus ln regard to the doctrine of the
nen' birth. (John iii. 9.) Jesus did not tell
him hio.w they could be, but sirnply told hlm
the facis relating to, this doctrine. God in his
Word does not answer ail the curions ques-


